Tourist agency "Kosirina"
Kralja Zvonimira 79, 22213 Pirovac

Kralja Zvonimira 79, 22213 Pirovac - Vl. Marija Čubrić OIB: 49553419073
Tel/Fax: +385 (0)22 466-860
mail: info@kosirinatours.hr web: http://www.kosirinatours.hr
IBAN: HR9724110061100016656 IDCOD: HR-AB-22-15060002517

Property name

Property type

In holiday region
Total size (m2)
Optimal sleeps for

Upon request for

Suitable for
Yes
Pets allowed
Allergy sufferers
Elderly
Family travel
Disabled persons
Long term holiday
Holiday with your baby
Non smokers only
Dogs allowed

No

Upon request

Short summary - The first impression. Describe the special features of your property in just a
few words.

The holiday rental - Detailed informations about your property

Surroundings - Describe surrounding of your property

Special features - Inform us if there is internet or grill available, or there is large parking lot etc.

Activities
archery

beachvolley ball

bowling

camping

coach rides

delphine watching

indoor playground

gym

hiking

hot springs

badminton

bike rental

canoeing

cross - contry skiing

downhill skiing

hang - gliding

hockey

hunting

barbecue

biking/cycling

bungee jumping

casino

culture

fishing

gliding

harbour tour

horseback riding

basketball

birdwatching

campfire

cinema

dancing

football

golf

indoor swimming pool

kitesurfing

nightlife

paddling

playground

scuda diving

spa facility

swimming

theme park

water park

jet skiing

miniature golf

nordic walking

paintball

rafting

shipping/boat trip

table tennis

urban golf

water sports

windsurfing

jogging

motocross

open-air pool

paragliding

rock climbing

sightseeing

snowboard

summer toboggan

tennis

volleyball

water-tubing

wine tasting

kart racing

mountain biking

museums

outlet shopping

pedalo boating

sailing

skydiving

spa

surfing

theatre

waterskiing

zoo

Choice 3
Further activites

Arrival - Describe various options of arrival at your property (car, airplane, train)

Distances
Airport
Beach
Bus stop
Doctor
Ferry port
Night life
Railway station
Restaurant
Shops
Town - center
Water

Inside - Detailed informations about every room
Living room satTV, refrigerator,
freezer, coffe
machine, stove, tea
towels, dining table
etc...

Dining room dining table, stove,
tea towels etc...

Bedrooms - bed
linen, double bed
(190x180cm),
wardrobe

Kitchen microwave,
refrigerator, cooker,
stove, cutlery etc...

Bathroom - toilet,
shower, wash basin,
towels, mirror, bath
towels, window
etc...

Corridor wardrobe etc...

Balcony / terace /
garden - grill, sun
longers, dining table
etc...

Other informations

Suitability
Accessibility

Wheelchair
accessible

Fully accessible

General
information

alarm system

bread service

fax

hot water

ironing bord

pier

WiFi access

bicycles

carport

Computer

fire alarm

internet access

Laptop

private parking

stair gates

boat

central heating

dryer

first-aid kit

laundry service

room service

vacuum cleaner

boat dock

cleaning suplies

electric iron

garage

phone

safe

washing machin

Choice 2

Additional costs
Inclusive
Booking fee
Pets
Crib
Washing machine
Air condition
Heater
Internet
Parking place
Water
Gas
Electricity
Towels
Bedlinen
Final cleaning
Cot
Dryer
Bycicle
Firewood
Pool

Describe some
additional costs

One time

Per night

Not available

Renting
conditions,
Payment methods
and other notes

